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1379. Membrane 24d — cont.

Roger,Richard Kendale and John Eston that certain foreignersfrom
Wales and others unknown in time of peace took and spoiled a crayer of

Flanders at sea off the coast of Ireland,killed all its crew (familiam)
except two, brought it to the port of Paderstowe in Cornwall,and there
sold it to one Osbert Hamely,who has appeared in Chanceryand testified
to the contrary, viz. that it was taken on the high seas out of English
waters, from the king's enemies in time of war, byRichard Torre of Loo,
John Marys,Richard Foliet,Richard Willok of Bristol,and other well-

known men of England,who after capturing it brought it to the said port,
and there remained six weeks when they sold it to him,all which Michael
Skillyng,appearingfor the king,has denied.

MEMBRANE20J.

March 18. Commissionto Alvered Sulny,Philipde Okore,Thomas Miners and the
Westminster, sheriff of Stafford to enquire touchingthe deaths of William Horsshe of

Burton and Thomas Palfreyman at Riggelegh and Licchefeld,co. Stafford.

March 20. Commission to HenryAsty,Thomas Claymond,John de Boys and
Westminster. Nicholas de Hatclyf to enquire and certify touchingthe followingcircumstances.

Robert de Swanlound of Lincoln,beingindicted before Thomas
de Aylesham,one of the coroners in that city, for havingkilled Robert de
Hautenpris there on Fridayafter the Purification,fled immediatelyto
the church of the Friars Minors in that city and claimed ecclesiastical
immunity,whereupon certain of his accomplices with an armed power
came bynight and from the church took him without the city, so that he
is at large unpunished. Theyare to certify touchingthe value of his.
goods and chattels, which are confiscated, and to arrest him wherever they
can find him and imprison him in Lincoln gaol.

March 30. Commission to John de Cavendissh,John Holkham,NicholasMassyng-
Westminster. ham and Simon Baret to enquire and certify touchingconspiracies, champerties,

embraceries, confederacies, deceptions and other falsities at

Bronham,Bynham and Fakenamdam,co. Norfolk.

MEMBRANEI9d.

April 16. Commissionto Edward Seint Johan,knight,Ralph de Norton,knight,
Westminster.Robert Loxle and John Legg,serjeant-at-arms, to enquire touchingthe

persons who in no small number, both of horse and foot,have assembled
and broken the king's park of Asshehurst,co. Surrey,hunted therein,
killed and carried away deer and intimidatedthe parker in his lodge from
executing his office.

MEMBRANE}7d.

March 18. Commissionof the peace and of oyer and terminer to RogerScales,
Westminster. Robert Bealknap,John Dengayne,John Holt,John Henxteworth,Geoffrey

Hunden,William Swanlondand William GifFardin the town of Rovston
and in the counties of Cambridgeand Hertford,on the bordersof which it
lies,and for that reason admits of the escape of offenders from the one

countyto the other.


